About This Issue
Even (hough we have put out 28 iiiu ei 10
far thi» year, the only person to read a
Mustang Daily story about student hous
ing is the red-head janitor who cleans up
the mess we manage to make during the
day.
The story he saw was never published.
Instead, the article was left on the floor—to
be thrown out with the rest of the trash. It
was not a bad story. In fact, we even liked jt
at first. The headline was written. Mono
had drawn a cover. We were set to go with
it, to tell the student the truth about
housing.
And that was the story's d o w n fa lltruth. It was chockful of all the cliches:
"students are being ripped off by greedy
landlords; there aren't enough houses;
rents are too high; the quality of the
s.ructures too low; etc. etc. etc." •
It wasn’t right.
The cliches don't work this year. We
wonder if they ever did in the past. The
housing situation in San Luis can’t be
deciphered in one story. It is a complicated

issue, one that needs a lot of work in order
to cut through the cliches and define the
real dilemmas.
So Mustang Daily recruited an entire
class of journalism students, sharpened
(heir pencils, gave them notebooks and sent
them into the street to find the real housing
story.
They talked to hundreds of their fellow
students, to carpenters, to contractors and
to city councilmen. We think the class
managed to consult nearly everyone
associated with
San
Luis Obispo
housing—from hardhats with hammers to
apartment managers with money.
The end result, we believe, is the true
housing story, based on a foundation of
fact instead of fantasy. You will be reading
the fruit of their work for the next two days.
And we think you will learn something
from it. We did.
And, oh yes, we beg our red-head janitor
friend to forget about that first effort. It just
wasn't right.
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Another Viewpoint

Life Or Death?
In having left the decision of life or death
(or Karen Quinlan — artificially sustained
life, a living death — to the medical
profession and so refusing to place it in the
hands of the courts the Morristown ( N J )
judge did last week what he could have •
been expected to do.
He has left the agony of judgment to the
doctors who best know the hopeless odds
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governing the future of Karen Anne, com
atose and irreversibly brain-damaged since
April 16.
No death for her "with grace and digni
ty" as her parents pleaded for. But, we
would add, no life either — no life, that is,
on terms that anyone would want to live.

Hepnnt from (he San Francuco Chronicle
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Evangelist

juggles. A monkey which can
sing and dance is already part
of the performance.

Editort
I would like to thank all
those people connected with
T h is man yells and
the fine one man circus screams and tells us we are
which performed in the n
sinners. He talks of drug ad
Plaza today. The sets are sim d icts.
a lco h o lics,
ego
ple. T he acting is superb I I maniacs, and people lacking
speak of "the traveling in brotherly love. He tells us
preacher." (How far docs he we are on our way to hell.
travel? T his is the second When asked, "W ho are you
time I've caught his act in my to judge us?", he responded
very short academic career with, "1 am Godl"
here.)
At first I found the show
both entertaining and amus
ing. At one point I even
participated in the produc
tion. Reruns, however, bdre
me. The next time this man
chances to stop by our (air
campus, I suggest he bring
trained seals, or even a

He tells us we will do
nothing to help a fellow in
need. Yet, how does he help
we "poor sinners" who need
to "repent your sins and
acknowledge Jesus Christ"?
By yelling and screaming
and wagging his finger and
bobbing his head and stom-

ping his foot? I hope that
some day he earns the right to
belong in the category he so
(reefy attaches himselt toChristianity.
T o all those people who
believe they are Christians I

would like to pass on the
contents of a sign I once saw
in front of a non-church:
"Christianity: Don't listen to
it, LIVE ill"
Jim Schrempp

Poly Canyon
Editor;
Bylaws have recently been
approved for Evase, the
School of Architecture and
E nvironm ental D esign's
newly formed Student-

Faculty Committee. The
purjxisc of the committee
will be to form a txxiy of
inteicsted students to share
with the Faculty Poly Ca
nyon Committee the follow
ing responsibilities, accor

ding to Article IV. of the creased activity in the CsEvase bylaws.
nyon, the number of people
<21 coming to visit the projects
in the Canyon has increased.
A group of students from
Several
acts of vandalism,
the Arch 240 class have
emerged who are interested such us broken light switc hes
in
the Shellhouse and
in dedicating their time loan
destruc
tion of the Tensegrity
organized effort to structural
Mast, huve been discovered in
advancement in the Canyon.
In the form of a Steering early full quarter,
Committee, these concerned
students will begin having
open, general meetings this
winter quarter in order to
open the experience of Evase
to other interested people in
the student txxiy. Evase will
aim for a chance of organiz
ing ' 'hands on " extierienc e in
Poly Canyon through a
student-faculty medium.
But a
developed.

problem
has
With the in

It's very frustrating to see
work which a lot of time and
•ftOH has been put into be
tre a te d
w ith
such
th o u g h tle s s n e s s . Con
sidering that the Evuse Com
mittee plans foi mote growth
in the activity, the threat of
vandalism is an issue which
should be dealt with im
mediately in order toprevrnt
any more destruction ol pro
jects in the Poly Canyon.
Nanette Fourir
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Mustang Daily writ times
letteis hoin all viewjxiintsi
l-engih ol letters should hr
Iiii. .1 to I Ml words—ly|x-d
anil double spared. letters
w ill not hr published

without a signature and stu
dent 1.1). number. We reserve
the tight to edit lor libel and
length. .Sorry, Inn no |x»riry
is arc doled. Bring letters to
Graphic Arts, Room 226.

Gurnee: Court
Decision Won't
Affect Poly EIR
impac t on the state systrm
fry DENNIS HALLADAY
first, before it has any impact
Daily Stall Writer
Despite a favorable court on any one local institu
ruling, il appears lhai San tion ," hr said.
"But I would hope, may hr,
Luii Obispo City (bun *
hy
the controversy raised
cilmun Keith
Gurnee will
gain little or no strength in around Gul Poly as a univer
hii drive to low* Cal Poly sity that has grown far faster
administrator* to file an En- than it's master plan and has
vironmental Impact Ke|>ori reached enrollment ceilings
following an unexpected that cannot Ik* supported
enrollment increase this fall. either by the university or the
In an injunction issued city, that the trustees will
last week, Superior Court look first toward (ail Poly as
judge Ira A, Brown Jr. bloc k- uri exam ple."
In explaining the unexed a $54 million medical ex*
pansion project at the Un pected enrollment growth,
iversity of California's San < -il Poly Dean of Students
Frsncltco medical center un Everett C handler said,
til the school has repeated the "W hat we've had is a fluctua
planning for the project, tion within thecviling limit.
resubmitted its projects and Ret tuning students came in a
files an EIR with the higher percentage than we
hud anticipated " . Chandler
legislature.
'It's definitely precedent* said preparing an EIR is not
setting," *aid Gurnee. "But a simple task
An EIR is a very expensive
the precedent will Ire set from
the top down. Il harks like docuinrmt. T he one that
there will f r some pressure Santa Haihaia made took a
on the (California Stair Un- whole stall an entire year to
You're
talking
iversity and C olleges) prepare.
misters to take a gtxxi long about something in the
look ai the impac ts on both neigh hoi lux xi of $100,000.
(college and rity) com It's a big, major project un
munities before they decide dertaken with open hearing*
to let one of their institutions with the public and a lot of
expand beyond holding rxprnsivr kinds »( things in
il.
capacity.
" This is why we're not
"But 1 don't think it's go
ing to do anything locally," anxious to do it. We really
he said. "I'll continue with feel that there's not much we
my attempts to have Gal Poly c un do about the extra people
prepare the reports, but the who came, We could have
city council, the university said to those last SKOstudents
and the law enforcement "tough luck, go hom e," but I
agencies around here air don't think that anybody
pretty muc h wedded together would have Irren very excited
against looking at the about that possibility.
"W r did the best planning
environment—the impact on
the environment Iront the we could do to get the right
expulsion of (ail Poly.
numbers, but oner they werr
"It would teem that the here wr were in a problem. So
ruling is jp in g to have an what do w rd o?"

McDonald's Not His Kind O f Place
McDonald's, that hamburger-hawking king of the
(ast-lood industry, advertises "W ed o itall for you," Bui
it's his brliel, that they have done nothing at all, that
bus Joe Wood* so upset.
I'hr adamant black man has picketed the local
branch of the golden arches at 790 Foothill Blvd. from
noon to I p.m. since Monday, charging the restaurant
with rac ism and a Ix-liel that blacks are less human than
other iK'ople.
Explaining how the issue began, Woods said "I live
right mound the corner, direr minutes away at the
most. Saturday I sent my six-year-old for some ham
burgers. After 10 to 15 minutes he hadn’t returned,sc 1
went down to see my son standing at the counter in the
Iront of the line, and I watched the counter girl serve
two olhei fieople right over his head," he said.
"It's not -the first lime it's happened. Everbody's
entitled to one mistake, but this was bullshit.
"I admit that I went in and raised my voice and
possibly abused the staff; but I didn't use any prolanity.
When f talked to tire manager, h» said that I was less
human than others.
Offering McDonald's version ol the incident,
Managei Jerry Kaulman said, "Saturday at about 2:50
p.m. a bus load ol colored people came in, this man's
son was one ol them.
"About’five minutes later he comes in and said we
didn't serve his son, hut there was a whole group o f
lilac ks etui there that we werr serving as last as possible.
I lr began vet bally abusing the counter girl, so I called
the police.
"I told him that when he arts like that hr is less than
human, and dial il became in and acted like that again,
l would not serve him, ... ................ ............. ......................

W o o d * : M o d o t M a c '* (D o lly p h o to ).
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Young Republicans Give Support To GSU
The Gay Students Union here this weekend gained an
"By about two votes," he said. "We had a voice vote first,
unlikely su p p lie r in its struggle to win official university but there was some question as to the outcome, so we had a
recognition when the San laris Obispo County Young hand show.
Republicans adopted a resolution which endorsed the effotu
"The concept is to simply endorse and say that if the GSU
o( the gay group.
supports and conforms to the ASI charter, then they have an
equal right to assemble and form,” McClenathan explained.
Che resolution noted dial the Republican Party had always
'T h e GSU isjust another special-interest group that would
supported equal rights of American citizens and the right to like to have it’s opinions heard and known.
assemble in public places.
For the last three years the Gay Students Union has been
It further stated the resolution does not encourage fighting for official recognition by the university. Once
homosexuality, but merely supports the rights of the GSU to denied by the ASI, the homosexual group appealed and was
lorm a c lub on the campus as long as il supports and follows granted approval. Now the administration is awaiting opi
nion by the state attorney general concerning approval of the
the Associated Students Inc. charter.
group. Approval by University President Robert E. Kennedy
Chairman Steve Me Ciena than noted that the vote was a very is required before groups are given recognition by the
university,
close one.
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Survey Shows
Housing Beefs
Not Too Meaty
by TIM C U F T O N
Daily Staff Writer
A house may not be a
home—but for the average
( a l Poly student an apart
ment usually suffices.
In a recent survey with 80
students here, a composite of
the average student renter
emerges.
For sharing a bedroom in
an apartment he pays )79 a
mor h. Because of his com
paratively young age (on the
average it's from 19 to 21i
years old), he either walks or
bikes to school.
In addition, a third of
those interviewed have
rooms to themselves—most
often in all-student houses.
For the privacy they pay the
slightly higher rate of $84 a
month.

DIAMOND

Only seven ol the 80
students lived in apartments
by themselves—for the much
higher rate of SIM a month.
Almost all of the students
pay an extra charge for
utilities.
,,
The average student lives
in San Luis Obispo—but the
survey shows 10 per cent of
the students commute from
the beach towns of Avila,
Pismo and Shell and from
the cities of Baywood Park,
lo s Osos and Morro Bay.
For the 10 per cent who
drive to Poly, the weekly fuel
cost is |7.
While students say rents
are relatively high, they ad
mit their choice is limited
and latecomers will find the
going rough in trying to find
housing.
Some, like Howard Eisen,
19, a sophomore in political
science, are less than happy
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rA Look At Hou

John Westbrook, 2.1. a
sophomore in ornamental
horticulture—who has lived
in Pismo Beac h lor a y e a r lias a diffeient view on thr
beach:
" There's nothing to do
here (in San I.uis ( >his|m). so
I'd rather live in Pismo
the lie,uli. I hate San
Oblspu."
Another
opinion
was
offered by Mary Kundtke, 19,
a sophomore English major:
"I was lucky to get
apartment. Some of my
friends are having to live in
motels in Pismo and Shell
Beac h. Our apartment is real
'Housing is just
ty nice. I'd rather live by the
Ireewuy than the ruilroad
plain scrawod in
trucks. We’re not totally
isolated like in u house—
this town.
we've met u lot of nice peo
ple."
Tha trouble...is
Stanley Heap, 26, a senior
in
architecture, is staying
that it's too isolated'
with Iriends and is looking
According to Cummings:
lot a room to rent:
"Housing has been a real
"Yesterday there was a
frustrating experience. One
loom in u two-bedroom
ol the things is that you're apartment for $75—but I
paying such a high price (or
really dislike the atmosphere
something that really isn't
at
a p a rtm e n ts.
A ll
worth it. The apartment apartments seem very plain
lacks space, closet spare and unci husir for the price you are
was unfurnished. It's just a
paving."
hole in the wall.
(continued on page* 5)
"I'm going to live here
until things loosen up. There
just isn't anywhere else to
live. Folks are living in cars
and motels because ol the
rent and lack of available
housing. The thing about
SLO is that you're going to
pay for your privacy dearly."
other and got along, it just
by CO N N IE CHANSANTI
Darrell Rockefeller, 22, an
seemed the logical thing to
Daily Staff Writer
architecture major, it in hit
do."
second year. He feels it's the
The ‘logical thing’ isn’t
"I get along in this situa always the easy thing, as
university's responsibility to
tion a thousand times better some mixed houses have
provide enough housing to
than 1 ever would in a totally found. But for Michelle,
meet the demand:
Maureen, Rob and Charlie,
girls situation."
"T h e whole problem is too
"1 lived in an apartment the problems were relatively
many students. San Luis is
with three other girls last simple. "It was a little has
getting top money for rotten
year . . , I’m a lot more sle," said Michelle. "A mixed
housing. There's no inspira
group with a a n and dog,
comfortable now ."
tion to build ouality hous
ing. Most of the fault lies
"People that know us, looking (or a place in town
know this is a completely we could afford."
with Cal Poly.
One prospective landlady,
natural thing."
"In SLO almost all the
students are from out of town
T he speakers are all Cal after being told the nature of
and need a place to live and
Poly students; their majors the group, refused to show
runge from business to them the house. "She said we
Cal Poly nowhere near fur
biological sciences. They live were sinners," wryly observ
nishes enough student hous
ed Michelle.
in a sexually mixed house.
ing. Urbanisation (in the
Though they w eren’t
form of m any c h e a p
M ich elle M ellem a, a
graduate student in business, terribly worried about the
buildings) is going to ruin
lives in a three bedroom possible sin they might or
San Luis...the small town
house on the south side of might not be committing,
atmosphere is going to be
town. She has three room they did have doubts about
lost."
how they would get along
mates: Maureen Connell
Mike Shepard, 22, a junior
with whom she shares the under the sarnr roof.
in engineering technology,
"I found out one thing
master bedroom: Rob Snyder
puts the cause for the hous
and Charlie Johnson. The right off," said Maureen. "If
ing crunch on the city rather
lout have been together since you bug a guy you're living
than the university:
lust June.
with, you'll hear about it real
"1 feel I am bring gypped.
"M ichelle and I lived quick There isn't any suffer
The high price is caused by
together last year," said ing in silenre with guys."
too many students coming to
Maureen.
"Charlie lived
The male of the species, if
San Luis Obispo than there
across thr street, and Rob was quick to voice a complaint, is
are places to live. It’s the
city's fault because ol their
next door. We all liked each equally quick to get over it.
attitude of growth."
Sherry Hughes, 19, a
business ad m in istration
sophomore, had yet another
point of view;

'If you bug a guy

Sexually Mixed Hou

"1 guess the blame lor the
housing problem has to be
put on the administration
because of the si«e of the
enrollment, but not all of it.
A lot of studrnts pul the
problem on themselves by
not looking for a place to live
early enough."

SUPER STUFFED DOWS

“NbwJR I

with the housing situation:
"Housing is just plain
screwed in this town. The
landlords know ihuy can
charge high prices because
the students have to pay
them. The trouble with this
town is that it's too isolated.
They say there's no housing
problem, but down on our
level there is a problem."
Alott/o Cummings, 20, a
s o p h o m o re
m a jo r
in
business administration, has
lived here for one and onehalf years. He |>ays JI0JV a
month (or a bedroom in a
two-bedroom apartment.

For the majority of the
students interviewed, they
did not discuss the possible
causes for high tents and
unsatisfactory housing to
any great degree.
Most had moved into
available housing and were
glad their rental situations
were not in worse condition.
Joan Kuhn. 20, a junior in
history:
"I like it (hei apartment
complex) because it's so
small and quiet. I rarely liuve
to use.nry cur trccuuse I'm so
close to rumpus. I'm lucky
not to Ire stuck in Shell Hcuc It
somewhere."

"They say what they
think," said Michelle, "then
they forget it. They don’t
brood for a week, then blow
up,"But the girls agreed living
with two guys isn’t all
sweetness and light. Into
even the most beautiful
relationships little rain must
fall. Asked what the biggest
drawback to a male room
mate is, the two looked at
each other then dissolved
into gales of laughter,
"They miss the toiletl*
sputtered Michelle,
" They forget to raise
seat!" howled Maureen.
T here are serious dtspui
and as with any roommates
marriage situation, the!
range from low keyed ri
ing to all-out war. But
fisticuffs are usually bee
just two people.
" The lour of us have
been in a fight,”
Michelle. “If two of us
the other two leave,”
Disagreements
usual
sta rt over th in g s
ridiiulous the combai
don't like to tell what it t
about after it's over.
Once, during a cold

Housing
Survey
(continual from page I)
Kory Kiu». 22, a senior
journalism major, in iwying
more than average lor convirnce:
"W hrn 1 came here in 1974
I looked three and a half
momhi lor an apartment un
til I lound the one I'm in
now. I think what I'm paying
ii fair compared to out of
town rentali—the inconviencc and all. I'm paying
11 SO for a one-bedroom
place. I don't have any room
mate*."
Tom Wheat, 18, i» a
frrihman in ornamental hor
ticulture and live* in an
apartment, According jn
Wheal
"I live in a one bedroom
unfurniihed
apartment—
with a 12-month lea»e and
pay 9175 a month (or it. 1 am
satisfied in general—I can
look around in town and see
other Carl Poly student* who
pay the tame or more than I

JB k
ill fij T t j l fj

do for worse place*.-"
And lor Steve Doyle, a
junior biology major (age
22). Shell Beach provide*
him the privacy he need*.
"I couldn't find a place
here in town unlets I shared a

Id: Roomies Like It That Way
laughed.
"Th en
Charlie
started disc ussing the merits
of |>eai a* opposed to green
beans, and that was the end of
that fight."
M ost s tu d e n ts h ave
parents: and all parents have
opinion*. Sometimes the
parental opinion can cause
problems, especially (or the
fe m a le s
in
a m ix ed

household. Both Michelle
and Maureen claim very undemanding families.
"My parents take the attitude whatever I think is all
right, what makes me happy.
. . they just kind of go along
with it," said Maureen,
'T h ey trust me,"
Michelle's brother paved

about living with his girlfriend. Even though he never
did, my mom kind of got
used to the idea."
Rob said his family still
doesn't quite know what to
think of his roommates. "My
dad was surprised when he
found out, he still kind of
avoids the issue."

*Wh«n a guy goat
to an apartmant of
girls ho gots a lot
of attontlon, horo,
no on# notlcos him
Family opinions aren't the
only ones mixed households
are faced with. While most of
group s peers
nothing it strange in a mixed
house, there are a few who
view them at definitely odd.
"One guy I was dating this
past summer thought we
were strange," said Maureen,
" lie was very uncomfortable
in this house. He kept asking
'You don't go out with
them?,' meaning Rob and
Charlie, and I kept telling
him 'n o'."
Even tome dates who are
convinced there it nothing
'illicite' going on, still are
uneasy. "W hrn a guy goes to
an apartment of girls he gru
a lot of attention," said
Michelle. "H ere,nooneeven
notices him ."
Rob, Michelle, Maureen
and C harlie thin k of
themselves as a little more
than most roommates, a little
lets than a family.
"I don't think of us as a
fa m ily e x a c t l y ," said
Michelle. "Bui I know if I
have car trouble I can call
here and someone will come
help me."
If they do more than just
pur up with each other, they
alto know they'll go their
separate ways someday But
not too toon.
"When I think of people it
would be easy for me to live
with," summed up Michelle,
"It would have lobe Roband
Qtarlie and Maureen,"

(Polly photoi by Batty Udatan)

Scott H obson, 20, a
sophomore in electronics—is
just waiting:
"I am living in a motel
right now. I am eagerly look
ing and waiting for some
place, somewhere to live—

living with, you'll hoar about roal quick

string s major battle
rrn Rob and Michelle
who's turn it was to go
r uort, Michelle made a
cassnolrwiihpeaainil,
ring full well peat were
>favorite with any of her
imaies.
iauram just M l there,
ily picking the peat out
ir cawrrole," Michelle

room with somebody, • I
couldn't share a room with
some guy. I've got my own
beach and it's really a quiet
neighborhood."

Housing photos
by M. Chuckovlch

aute 9120 a month it an
awful high price to pay. 111
could just find a place where
1 could have my own room
and somewhere that has a
kitchen—1 would be happy."
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75c, Chumaah Auditorium
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Orchestra Concert

Cleaver Returns
SAN DIEGO l >1*1 • Former Black Panther leader
Eldridge Cleaver returned to California in iederul
custody Wednesday to fate attempted murder t barge*
he ran away from >even yean ago.
Cleaver, who returned voluntarily from exile in
France Tuesday, wa» arrested when hit plane arrived in
New York. Hewai flown to San Diego and waiwhiiked
off the plane and to the federal metropolitan correc
tional center upon arrival here. The jail, the only
iederal pre-trial facility on the West Coait, ii the tame
one where Sara Jane Moore, accused of trying to
auauinate President Ford, underwent psychiatric
testing last month.
A district attorney said he planned to reihstitute
attempted murder charges against Cleaver in connec
tion with an April 6,1968. nighttime shootout in which
Black Panther member Bobby Hutton was killed and a
police officer was wounded.
Cleaver, 40, carrying his own coat and luggage, wai
escorted off the plane by two officers. His sister,
Wilhelmina, 48, ol Los Angeles, was at the airport but
was not allowed to talk to him.
Asked if she thinks he would cooperate with*
authorities by giving information on radical groups,
Miss Cleaver said, "I don't think he will endanger
others' freedom to get his own."

CIA Murdar Plots
LANGLEY, Va. CPI • CIA Director William E.
Colby Wednesday urged a dozen names be purged from
an expected Senate report on assassination plots unless

those involved themselves become targets of "unstable
or extremist groups." His plea wus snubbed on (Capitol
Hill.
. v
T h e Senate Intelligence Committee, ( haired by Sen.
Frank Church, (D-ldaho), is scheduled Thursday to
publish its re|xm on CIA murder plots against foreign
leaders. Colby called reporters to the CIA's lamgley
headquarters to say identification of those involved in
the plots could lead to retaliation aguinst them or their
families.
Church, however, told reporters at the Capitol the
committee's unanimous decision lo tell the story fully
would stand,
"T h e committee made its decision with great care
and after mm h deliberation and many conferences with
the executive branch
he said,

Phi Uptilon Omicron
Phi 11psiIon Omicron, the National Honorary Home
Economics Fraternity chapter at Cal Poly, will be
initiating their new members ut a brunch at the Shore
Cliff Inn, Saturday, Nov. 22.
Karen Sue Moerntan, National District Advisor and
Cal Poly advisor, will be attending as National Advisor
for her official visit.
Members are selected from the Home Economics
students who are 3rd quarter sophomore standing or
higher. Candidates for membership must be among the
upper 35 per cent of their class.

l RCA warranty A autnortied
used
r^A C TO RY ..
loaded In critical clr.
WORK RITIMATRD
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Carl Poly's Chamber Orchestra will be performing
classical music in a style similar to the way it was
originally performed during their upcoming concert
Friday, Nov. 21.
>'
The concert, which starts at 8:15 p in. will feature N
soloist Ronald V. Kate Idle on the newly acquired
Hrnadwood piano, made in 1816.
Kate liife will |>erform the first movementof Mozart's
Piano Concetto No. II, K. 413 on the Broadwood piano,
then complete the work on a modern piano.
Also included in the program will lie Haydn's
"Symphony No. IS", Mozart's "Serenade of Wind
O c te t" ,
Vaughan
tfillia m s
"F a n ta sia
on Grecnslccvcs," and a suite from Handel's
"Water
Music".
Clilton Swanson will lie conducting the ore hestraat
the (itl Poly Theatre. No admission will be charged and
the public is invited.

Coffoo House Unconcert
Collet* House will present an unconcert with Mark
Naftalin contributing "an easy night of jazz and blues,"
Sunday, Nov. 23 at 8 p.m.
Everyone is invited. Cost will be $1 for students and
92 for general admission.
Naftalin was the original keyboard player for the
Paul Butterfield Blues Band, and has played for many
top groups since then.
Naftalin will play on the concert grand piano.
The (hxks, a local group, will round out theevening
with their jazz and blues numbers with guest female
vocalist, Manoy from M.J.B.
For further information call Narewski at 544-1661.
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Hair Raising Trend?
Men Turn To Styling To Tame Long Locks
by MARK G RO SS!
l)uily Smf! Writer

Anymore, the hair-cutting business is becom in g a
hair ilyhng business—w hether it's short or lon g hair
Steve \Vinterberg, barber an d stylist

'I*he flut-top haircut hu* been le v e le d .
The bare-head bur hui been covered.
Indeed, the welhead i» drud.
A barber ihop doesn't give a um ple inave and cut lor
lix bin anymore. Li|(hi burner about football liquor
und the latest Jane Mansfield flick doesn't exactly
round «hr same above the whirring of hairblowen,
snipping of long shears und com plaining about how
freshly shampooed hair is hard to manage.
It's not the same clip joint it used to be.
Foreign-sounding coiffures like geometric
rmetric hair
designs,
_
. layer cuts, shags
_ and hair shaping
. '* 1have grown
to be a part of most haircutting establishments. A
"regular boy's" went out with thin ties and baggy slacks.
And the new elaborate styles have prices to match.
San Luis Obispo has a whole crop of barber shops

'Sun, you can still got
a haircut h r $ 1 .5 0 ...but
you got w h at you p ay fo r.1
.which offer the styled Itxrk. The men who wield the
shears in SLO agree the styles have changed.
John Phillips, owner of University Barber Shop, 892
Foothill Boulevard, says, "Sure, there are a lot more
longer-type haircuts now...but we still give the basic
kind of haircut with shave on the neck. It costs $3.25 and
the styled cuts costs $5."
>

/
Are there any special names for the more expensive
style cutil
"N ope," says Phillips, "you just describe what you
want and we ll rut it that wav. We have pictures of
different styles that you can look at so you can get more
of an idea of what you want.
"We also have an $8 hair styling cut. We wash the
hair and dry it for this particular cu t."
For that kind of high-snipping a barber has to have a
little different training than he did 10 or 15 years ago.

'tho stylo bogan shifting
to w a rd long hair Instoad
o f w ild-grow ing long hair.'
**—

----- -

•

The higher skill of barbers and inflation have caused
the price increases in the last few years, according to
Wlnterberg.
"Sure, you can still get a haircut for $1.50," he says,
"but you have to go down to Las Angelrs—and you get
what you pay for. A barber is selling his skill to his
customers in a little different way now than he did five
yrars ago.
Says Steve Winterberg, barber at Elite Barber Shop,
2047 Parker Williams b oth ers Shopping Center, "You
go through and learn a style. Everyone learns the same
basic style...but after you get out and start working you
learn different ways of doing different heads of hair.
"T h is is one business where you don't have to do
things exactly the way you were taught. The only
difference between barbers nowadays and hairstylers (or
women i» that they start and finish differently—the
result is practically the sam e."
"W ith longer styles, a guy might get his hair cut once
every three or four months instead of once a month'. A
barber has to make a livin
However, at least one
ing hasn't been trimmed
from the barber shop—after having your ears lowered, a
hearty chunk of bubble gum sure tastes good,

t

U-SAVE Goes
CONTINENTAL!
Continental Yogurt that la.
What'a ao groat about Continental Yogurt?
Read the label, notloe no preeervatlvee, no food
reolorlng, no artlflelal flavorlnge, no atablliora, no
powered milk, no addltlvoe ol any kind.
Now look at the label of any other yogurt. Not yet, then oome to U-Save Market
I I N Foothill and aampla thia delleloua yogurt.

Free Sampling all day Saturday, November 22.

SEE IT NOW

Now Playing At
Regular Price
Doora Open 6:30
8ldocar Racora 0:16
Jawa 7:00
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'Sis' Comes Calling
In Season Finale

Evan though
C C A A titlt it not

by JO N H A STIN G S
Daily Sports Writer

at staka,

Cal Poly Pomona will invade San Luis Obi>|>o thii
Saturday at 7:30 in what some people might think it an intersquad game.
Besides having a timilar name, the Pomona Broncot and
the San Luit Obispo Mustangs have quite a bit in common.
Both schools are battling it out for second place in the
CCAA. They both have defeated (ail Slate LA and Fullerton.
Riverside hasdealt the only conference losses to each of them.
Pomona and SLO are both weak in patting and strong in
running. So it might be more appropriate to play the game on
, "T o Tell the T ru th" rather than in Mustang Stadium. Would
the real ( ill Poly please win?
Even though CCAA title it not at stake, Saturday's game

Saturday's gamt
means alot to
the Mustangs.

meant a toi to the Mustangs.

Pomona and SLO playrd to a tie last year and both teams •v
want to settle the issue once and for all. Joe Harper's crew it
seething and they want a win.
Pomona is 3-3-1 on the year and they are coming off a big
33-21 win over Cal Suite Fullerton. The Mustangs defeated
M ustang Receiver Jim Chllda (Daily photo by David Wells)
Fullerton, 23-10, in their second game of the year.
The Mustangs lost a heartbreaker 26-24, last week to Ixmg
Davit it 24 yards shy of the school career rushing mark of
Bronco quarterback, Lee Cotta, played hit best game of hit
career against Fullerton. The six foot junior completed 17 of Beach State and Harper needs a win to stay above the .300 2,23Hyurdt. He picked up 133 last week in Ijong Beach, and it
22 pastes for 187 yards and (our touchdowns to earn CCAA mark for the year. The Mustangs are currently 3-4 and a averaging 121 vurds i>rr game.
player of the week honors. It was the second time of the year Harper team hat never finished anything but above .300.
This hut been a rough year fur the Mustangs, but they have
the Pomona quarterback hat received the honor.
played better lootball than their record indicates. Injuries,
Gary Davit, who will be playing hit last game in ■ Mustang coupled with the teum't lack of consistency, hat made the year
Costa's favorite receiver has been Teddy Myles, whocaught
three of the four touchdown passes last week. Pomona uniform, seems to improve week to week. The senior tailback one big headache for Ifurper. But defeating a rival school in
jumped to a 33-0 lead befor Fullerton could gel on the from Carey still leads the CCAA in rushing and scoring. Davit the season finale has been known to do wonders for a
has led in both categories since the season opened in Boise.
headache.
T
scoreboard in the second half.

TMe It a run

Reynoso Takes
All-American
N C A A Honors
Senior Tony
Reynoso
became the first (ail Poly
cross country runner ever to
be named All-American,
when he finished 23th at the
NCAA division II finals.
In the NCAA division II
finals, there are over 440‘
runners. The top 23 are pick
ed at All-Americans.
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$3.96

SAVE 5 2 %
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